Sound Of Silence
www.acousticindia.net

Our Project Include:

1) IIT Mumbai
2) Max Meuller Bhavan
3) 9X
4) Edelweiss Finance & Investments Ltd
5) Johnson & Johnson
6) ACC Cement House
7) Holiday Inn
8) Trafigura
Profile

**Sound Of Silence** is incorporated in the year 2010. Since our inception we are one of the leading supplier, importer, distributor and trader of **Acoustic & Fire Doors, Automatic Drop Down Door Seals, Gasket & Weather Seals etc.** Also provide services of **Acoustic & Fire Solutions** like **Structural Glazing & Windows, Glass System Solutions etc** to our clients across the globe. Our comprehensive range of these products includes **Acoustic & Fire Doors, Automatic Drop Down Door Seals, Gasket & Weather Seals, Sealants & Adhesives, Acoustic Partitions, Fire Systems, Door Safety Products, Hardware Tools, Automobile Accessory etc.**

Our range is sourced from the trusted and certified dealers in the market. Our organization is supported with a state-of-the-art infrastructure that consists of capacious warehousing unit. Our clients are very much satisfied with the quality of products that we offer. These are available in various dimensions and specifications that best suit the varied requirements of the clients.

Under the guidance of our mentor, **Mr. Aliasgar Sajjad**, we captured market for our products in the industry. By his vast industrial experience and ability to cater the demands of clients helped us in offering unmatched range of these products to our clients.
ACOUSTIC CONSULTANCY

Acoustic Consultancy

Auditorium Treatment

Auditorium Acoustics
SOUND MIXING STUDIO

Products

Sound Mixing Studio

Sound Mixing Studio

Sound Mixing Studio

Sound Mixing Studio
HOME RECORDING STUDIO

Home Recording Studio

Ravi Iyer - Acoustic Wall Treatment

Ravi Iyer - Acoustic Treatment on Ceiling

Ravi Iyer - Acoustic Curtain
MOVABLE PARTITIONS

Movable Partitions - Mahesh Tutorials

Hinged Acoustic Sliding Folding Partition Max Mueller

Acoustic Sliding Folding Partition - Raheja Center

Sliding Folding Partition Edelweiss Finance & Investment
ACOUSTIC PARTITIONS

Acoustic Partitions (Dry Board)

Saint Gobain Systems

Folding Partition
ACOUSTIC MATERIAL

- Acoustic Panels
- Acoustic Wall Panel
- Open Cell PU
- Sound Deadner - Acoustic Noise Barrier
EXTERNAL AUTOMATIC DROP DOWN DOOR SEALS

External Automatic Drop Down Seal

Push Seals

Automatic Drop Down Seals for Glass
OTHER DROPOUT MODELS

SOS Products

Ryobi Door Closer

Door Bottom Seals - With Self Extinguishing Profile

Alu Plus Drop Down Door Seal
DOOR GASKETS AND SMOKE SEALS

- Fire and Smoke Seals
- Perimeter Door Seals
- Actuator Pivot
- Door Seal with Groove
SOUND PROOF WINDOWS

- Casement Window System (Outward Opening)
- Acoustic Hinged Windows. Aluminium and UPVC
- Acoustic Sliding Window 2 Track
- Tilt - Turn Window
GLASS SYSTEM SOLUTIONS

Glass To Frame Door Seals (3000MM)

Glass To Glass Stainless Steel Finishing

Glass To Floor Aluminium With Stainless Steel Finishing

ASGLA Acoustics
DOOR SAFETY PRODUCTS

Finger Safety Door Seals

Finger Protection Doors Seals

Safety Door Seals
HILLALDAM SLIDING DOOR SYSTEMS - SOUTH AFRICA

Hillaldam Sliding Door Systems - DIY

Hillaldam Sliding Door Systems - Commercial & Industrial

Sliding System at Glance
STRAIGHT SLIDING SYSTEMS

Cosy Deluxe

Panther Sliding Door Hardware

Jason

Hatch

Products
CAVITY - SLIDING SYSTEMS

Straightaway 400A Cavity

Quick Cavity

Straightaway 100T Cavity
SLIDING FOLDING PARTITION

Foldaside

Foldaside 60GL

Foldasid

Foldaside Sliding Door
SLIDING FOLDING ON ROLLERS

Vistafold Mullion Door Hardware

Vistafold 70 Door Hardware

Vistafold 70T Door Hardware

Vistafold 30TU Door Hardware
FIRE STOP PRODUCTS

Fire Resistant Mortar

Stop Seal Fire Batt

Fire Protective Cable Coating

Fire Rated Acrylic Sealant
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Acoustic Treatment of Auditorium - Ascend International
- Home Theater Room Treatment
- Reverberation Treatment of Classrooms - IIT Powai (Echo)
- Shop Floor & Machine Room, Treatment - Johnson & Johnson
# Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></th>
<th>2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Trader, Service Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Competitive Advantage</strong></td>
<td>Good Financial Position, Large Product Line, &amp; TQM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contract Manufacturing</strong></td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Sound Of Silence
Contact Person: Aliasgar Sajjad

Shop 40, Ground Floor, Mufaddal Shopping Arcade, Ramchandra Bhatt Marg, Babula Tank Road, Dongri
Mumbai - 400009, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048077426
🌐 www.acousticindia.net